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Be Loving to Your Neighbor as You Would Yourself
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LEVITICUS 19:16-18
16 You are not to traffic in slander among your kinspeople.
You are not to stand by the blood of your neighbor,
I am YHWH!
17 You are not to hate your brother in your heart;
rebuke, yes, rebuke your fellow,
that you not bear sin because of him!
18 You are not to take-vengeance, you are not to retain-anger against the sons of your
kinspeople—
but be-loving to your neighbor (as one) like yourself,
I am YHWH!
YOUR TORAH NAVIGATOR
1. This translator, is translating verse 18 in a literal way. Usually, we translate it as
"Love your neighbor" by saying "Be loving to your neighbor" does the meaning change
at all?
2. If the verses that precede the last line "be-loving to your neighbor..." come to define
what being loving is, what would be the Torah's definition of "loving". Is this compatible
with your understanding of being loving?
3. According to your understanding of what being loving is, do you think it is possible to
fulfill this commandment?
We are now going to look at two medieval commentators who grapple with this verse.
Maimonides (popularly known by the acronym RaMBaM) and Nachmanides (also known
by his acronym RaMBaN) are two of the most renowned medieval commentators. They
also have two very different worldviews. Maimonides is considered by most to be a
rationalist while Nachmanides is a Kabbalist, one who engages in mystical speculation.
Often, Nachmanides openly disputes Maimonides' explanations in the Torah. Now, read
these two commentaries carefully and see how they understand what the verse means?
How does it differ with what we have understood until now? Do they differ from each
other? If so, how?

,ugs ,ufkv o"cnr
rpxk lhrm lfhpk 'lunf lgrk ,cvtu rntba upudf ktrahn sjtu sjt kf ,t cuvtk ost kf kg vumn d
ekj uk iht urhcj iukec scf,nvu 'unmg sucfc vmuru unmg iunn kg xj tuv ratf ubunn kg xujku ujcac
/tcv okugk
MAIMONIDES HILCHOT DEOT: LAWS OF COUNSEL
It is a mitzvah for every human to love each and everyone from Israel as he
loves his own body. As it is written, "be-loving to your neighbor (as one) like
yourself", therefore one must sing his praises, and show concern for his financial
well-being, as he would for his own well-being and as he would for his own
honor. Anyone who aggrandizes himself at the expense of another person has
no portion in the world to come.

i"cnr
rcfa sugu 'uapb ,t u,cvtf urhcj ,t cuvtha ostv ck kceh tk hf 'vdkpv /lunf lgrk ,cvtu ogyu
: (/cx n"c) lrhcj hhjk ihnsue lhhj snku tcheg hcr tc
rnt tka rucgc if,hu /cuyv kfc uapb ,t cvth ratf ihbg kfc urhcj cvtha vru,v ,umn tkt
uaurhp vhvha 'rds (sk euxp) lunf uk ,cvtu ifu '"lgrk" ,knc o,ut vuavu '"lunf lgr ,t ,cvtu"
vnfjc tku raugc uchyvk ohgush ohrcsc uvgr ,t ost cvtha ohngp hf 'u,gsc ovhba ,cvt ,uuavk
tku 'vnfjcu ,gscu sucfu ohxfbcu raugc uk cuvtv uvgr vfzha .upjh kfc ucvut vhvh otu 'vzc tmuhfu
,u,hjp vhv, tka cu,fv vumhu 'vcuy kfc ubnn r,uh tuv vhvha okugk uckc .pj vhvh kct uhkt vuaha
kgu /vcvtc ihrugha i,h tku uapbk vaug ost ratf urhcjk vcuyv ,ucrc cvth kct 'uckc ,tzv vtbev
v,tu (zh df oa) rntu uckn vtbev ,sn rhxva rucgc 'ucvt uapb ,cvt hf (zh f t"a) i,buvhc rnt if
:wudu ktrah kg lukn,
NACHMANIDES ON "BE LOVING TO YOUR NEIGHBOR"
The reason behind, "be-loving to your neighbor (as one) like yourself" is in fact an
exaggeration for no human's heart can accept loving one's fellow as one loves one's
own soul, and furthermore Rabbi Akiva already learned that "your life comes before the
life of your friend."
It means that it is a mitzvah to love one's friend through all the good things that he
loves himself, and it is possible that since the verse says "to your neighbor" (instead of
merely stating "loving one's neighbor like yourself") The verse is comparing this love to
the commandment to love the sojourner (Leviticus 19:34 where it says that yu should
be-loving to him as yourself) i.e. to make the love of both comparable in his mind. For
sometimes one loves his neighbor with the things that are known to enhance his
material happiness, but not with wisdom, and qualities that are similar to it. If,
however, he loves him and wishes him well with everything he desires. And that his
beloved friend should be blessed with happiness, property, honor, knowledge and
wisdom, while not comparing himself to his friend, by wishing in his heart that he
himself should be more than his friend in all that is good. For there should not be this
kind of petty jealousy, as the verse commands, “like one does for one's self”, and thus
he should not make limits to his love. Thus it says of Jonathan (regarding David) "He
loved him as he loved his soul." (I Samuel 20:17) How? Because he had removed the

attribute of jealousy from his heart, and thus the following verse promises , "And you
will rule over Israel."

EXTRA INTESITY, FOR THOSE WHO HAVE TIME…….
SECTION II: LOVING PEOPLE AS A MODEL FOR
LOVING GOD; GOD THE PARENT OR GOD THE
FRIEND?
YOUR TALMUD NAVIGATOR
The following source is one that may be well known to many of you. It’s usually quoted
to approve of Hillel’s indulgence of the gentile and the wisdom of this approach. For a
moment, however, let us take Hillel’s words seriously and try to understand what he
means.
ttk ,ca ‘xn hkcc sunk,
kdr kg snug hbtaf vkuf vru,v kf hbsnk,a ,bn kg hbrhhd :uk rnt 'htna hbpk tca sjt hrfbc vagn
kf thv uz › shcg, tk lrcjk hbx lkgs :uk rnt /vhrhhd 'kkv hbpk tc /ushca ihbcv ,ntc upjs /,jt
/rund khz 'tuv vaurhp › lshtu 'vkuf vru,v
Babylonian Talmud, Shabbat 31a
Once there was a gentile who came before Shammai, and said to him: Convert
me on the condition that you teach me the whole Torah while I stand on one
foot. Shammai pushed him aside with the measuring stick he was holding. The
same fellow came before Hillel, and Hillel converted him, saying: That which is
despicable to you, do not do to your fellow, this is the whole Torah, and the rest
is commentary, go and learn it."

YOUR TALMUD NAVIGATOR
1. What does Hillel mean that the whole Torah is: “That which is despicable to you, do
not do to your fellow…”? Isn’t there more to the Torah than that?
2. Why does he phrase his statement in the negative, why not say, Whatever you like, do
unto others?
Now that you have pondered these questions, take a look at Rashi, the premiere medieval
commentator on the Talmud. Rashi quotes a verse from the Biblical book of Proverbs to
prove that the word “fellow” can also refer to God.

r,t kg h“ar aurhp
uhrcs kg rucg, kt 'tuv lurc ausev vz › (zf hkan) cuzg, kt lhct ghru lghr › shcg, tk lrcjk hbx lkgs
› lsht /,umnv curu ;uthb vcbd vkzd iudf 'ann lrhcj :rjt iuak 'lhrcs kg lrhcj rucgha hutba lhkg hrva
/gs,u rund khz hutba rcs vzht ,gsk 'tuv t,khn tvs › vaurhp /vru, hrcs rta
Rashi’s Commentary on this Talmudic passage
That which is despicable to you: “"Your fellow and your fathers fellow you should not

abandon" (Proverbs 27:10) The verse in Proverbs as well as this statement of Hillel is referring to
the Holy One, so do not abandon His words, for you find it despicable when your friend abandons
your words. Or another explanation is that it is referring specifically to your friend and Hillel
enjoins him not to rob, steal, commit adultery and other mitzvot that are similar."

YOUR RASHI NAVIGATOR
1. Why does Rashi feel the need to show that “fellow” can mean God? What’s
bothering him?
2. Usually, when two explanations are offered, it means there is something
unsatisfactory about both of them, why does Rashi offer two explanations here?
3. Is Rashi assuming that Hillel is referring to the commandment, “Be loving to your
fellow…”?
A LATER COMMENTATOR USES THE PREVIOUS PASSAGES TO SHOW
HOW LOVING GOD AND LOVING EACH OTHER ARE RELATED.
The following commentator’s work appeared several hundred years after Maimonides
and Nacmanides. Rabbi Horowitz was a renowned Kabbalist and his most prominent
work the Covenant’s Two Scrolls wielded tremendous influence over Jewish law and
Jewish thought. In the following excerpt, he comments on “being loving to one’s
neighbor…” and equates it with loving God. He uses an interpretive device which is akin
to gematria (numerology which equates Hebrew words that have the same numerical
equivalent). Here, he finds it significant that the Ten Commandments contain six
hundred and twenty letters. He then notes that the hebrew word for crown also contains
the numerical equivalent of 620…

v"ka
vbv 'lunf lgrk ,cvtu : (jh 'yh trehu) ch,fu 'lhvkt wv ,t ,cvtu : (v 'u ohrcs) ch,f
ungc rjucv ihnhhxn ubt if hf 'lrc,h u,usjt hsh kg ohsjhh,nu ,ucvt h,a ukt ohrcujn
,cvtu lrc,h oav ,cvt lf rjtu sujhv euxp ohrnutu 'ktrah ung cvutu vcvtc ktrah
,urcsv ,ragc ohrcjnv uc,f vbvu /lgrk rat ihnhhxn ,urcsv ,rag od 'lhvkt wv ,t
vumn ,ut kfc ',umn d"hr,k ,uznur ov ,uh,ut d"hr,u 'vru, r",f ihbnf ,uh,ut l"r, ah
wz sdb iva ohrnut ah 'ohbunsev vzn urcs ,uanan iv vn ,urtabv ,uh,ut wzcu ',jt
hrcsn h,bcva vn tuv okufca ruujnv obnt /ohrjt ohbhbg ohrnut ahu 'ibcrs ,umn
kf snug uhkga kdrv tuv 'wlgrk ratw ov 'urtaba ,uh,ut wzv ov vn 'rnuta 'hbuhmv
kf rdv ,t kkhv snhks (t 'tk ,ca) ihehksn vnc erps tuvvf /d"hr, ubhhvs vru,v
tuv taurhp lshtu 'vkuf vru,v kf hvuz shcg, tk lrcjk hbx lkgs 'sjt kdr kg vru,v
'v"c ausev vz cuzg, kt lhct ghru lgr 'shcg, tk lrcjk hbx lkgs :h"ar arhp /rund khz
'ann lrhcj :tbhrjt tbahk /lhrcs kg lrhcj rucgha huba lhkg hrva 'uhrcs kg rucg, kt
ohuk, ov ,umns tcur tmn, ,ehhs hf ,ntcu /k"fg ',umnv curu ;uthb vchbd vkhzd iudf
i,nu tanu ,uragnu ,unur, vthpu vjfa yeku vesm ,umn kf 'uvunf urhcj ,cvtc
lrtu vbhbjvu ohnjrv ,usnv kf ygnf lf rjt /ovc tmuhf vcrvu ,hchr ruxhtu vbuntc
grv iuaku ,ukhfr ,ejrvu lgr os kg sungk tkau ,ufz ;fk ubusku sxj cru ohpt
hpkt ,usnu sucfv ,uphsru iumru xgf ihbgu 'vrhybu vtbau vtbeu ,ubmhku vchs ,utmuvu
kfc oka vhvhu vag, tk cur kg rucgh tku vag ,umn cur ohheha 'ivc tmuhf ohpkt
ohruxt ohkftn unf 'urhcjk ost ihc lhha tka vn ;tu /uvunf urhcjk cvthaf ,usnv
ausevk rnuju ke 'unmgf urhcjk cuvth ot rnuju kec onhheh 'ovc tmuhfu jxpc .nju

hrv /una lrc,h kfv ushcu okugv iust tuvu ',nt ka sxj 'ung obj sxj vaugv v"c
orudv tuv lunf lgrk ,cvtu hrv 'uhkg snug okugva kdrv tuv ³ lunf lgrk ,cvtu
/lhvkt wv ,t ,cvtu
Rabbi Isaiah Halevy Horowitz known as the SHeLaH (the acronym for
his book, Shnei Luchot Habrit, The Covenant's Two Tablets) on "Be
loving to your neighbor"
It is written, “And you shall love the Lord your God" and it is also written, "be-loving to your
neighbor (as one) like yourself". See how these two loves are connected and are united by His
own unity, may He be blessed. Similarly, we finish the morning prayer preceding the shema
with, "He who chooses His people Israel with love, and in the evening prayer, "He who loves His
people Israel." And then we say the shema, the statement of God's oneness, and immediately
following it is, "And you shall love the Lord your God. The ten commandments also end with the
Hebrew words, lgrk rat (Asher lereyecha) or "that is your neighbors".
See that others have already noted that the ten commandments contains 620 letters which is the
numerical equivalent of the word r,f keter the crown of Torah, Six hundred and thirteen of the
letters symbolize the 613 commandments in the Torah, for each letter embodies one of the
commandments…The commentator and author of the Tzionii has rendered the clearest
explanation for the seven remaining letters. He says they are the last seven letters of the ten
commandments A-SHeR LeReyE-CHa. This is the leg upon which the whole Torah stands i.e.
the six hundred and thirteen commandments. Just as the Talmudic passage in the tractate of
Shabbat says that Hillel taught the proselyte the whole Torah on one leg which was, "That which
is despicable to you, do not do to your fellow, this is the whole Torah, and the rest is
commentary, go and learn it."
Rashi explains the passage: That which is despicable to you, do not do to your fellow, "Your
fellow and your fathers fellow you should not abandon" (Proverbs 27:10) The verse in Proverbs
as well as this statement of Hillel is referring to the Holy One, so do not abandon His words, for
you find it despicable when your friend abandons your words. Or another explanation is that it is
referring specifically to your friend and Hillel enjoins him not to rob, steal, commit adultery and
other mitzvot that are similar."
This is Rashi's explanation.
In truth one who reads carefully will find that most of the commandments depend on loving
one's friend as one's self. The Mitzvahs of Tzedaka, tithing, leaving the gleanings of the field,
good faith in business, the prohibition against taking interest, and many others.
Similarly, all the qualities of mercy, forgiveness, forbearance, compassion, giving one the benefit
of the doubt, not standing idly by the blood of your kinsman, distancing one's self from gossip
and slander, distancing one's self from frivolous clowning, jealousy, hatred, or, checking ones
anger, and not seeking honors as well as thousands of other qualities all hinge on whether a
person truly is loving of ones friend as himself.
Even that which has nothing to do with his friend like the prohibitions against eating forbidden
foods, leavened bread on Passover, anyone who loved his neighbor would fulfill these
commandments even moreso. For if he loves his friend as he loves himself how much more
would he love the Holy One who is compassionate without expectation, a true compassion for He
is the Master of the world and everything is in His hand, may He be blessed. See, "Being loving

to your neighbor" is what causes "Being loving to God…

YOUR SHELAH NAVIGATOR
1.

The first thing the Shelah does is equate loving God with being loving to one’s fellow. What’s
the basis for this?

2.

According to the Shelah, what is the one foot upon which the whole Torah stands , and where is
this found in the Ten Commandments?

3.

How does the Shelah understand what Rashi said about Hillel?

4.

Often the Talmud refers to God as father and king, according to Rashi and the Shelah shouldn’t
the model be friend and partner?

5.

How would a “friendship” model of God differ from a parental relationship? How could this
influence the way we pray?

